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LOWER-CANADA.

Anno Regni GEORGI III. Quadragefimo tertio-

H 1S E X C E L L E NC Y

SIR ROBERT SHORE MILNES, BARONETe

LIEUTENANT" GOVERNOR,

A T the Provincial Parliament, 4begn and holden at Quebec, the eighh day of'
January, Anno Domini One thoufand eight handred an one, in the Forty-

fecond Year ofthe Reign ofOur Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Thiid, by the
Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, KING,-
Defender of the Faith, &c.

" And from thence continued by feveral Piorogations, to the fecond day. of'
Auguit, one thoufand eight hundred and three, being the fourth Seffion of the
the third Provincial Parlianent of LOWER-CANADA."

C A P l

AN ACT for the better prefervation of His Majelly's- Government as by
Law, happily efiablifhed in this Province.

{nith. A'ugut, 18o3.)

H.H EREAS it is neceffary to defend and fecure His Majefty's good and loyal
t'remble. W SubjEls within this Province of Lower-Canada, againftevery traiterous at

tempt
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perfons cornit-
ted by the Exe-
cutive Council
for HighTreafor,
&c. rmay be de-
raincd in cutody
during the conti-
nuance of this Aft

Nor fhall ruch
perrons be bailed
by anv Court,
&c. without a
warrant from the
Exccutive Coun.
cii.

Jullices of the
,Pc:ce not to bail
for High Trcafon,
&c.

During thecon.
tinluaice of this
Aa, pr rfons char.
ged wiih High
Treafon, &c, to
whom a writ of
labeas corpus bas

been allowed not
to be returnable
in lefs than four.
teen days.

C. tt Anno Quadragefimo tertio Georgii III A. D. i8o3
tempt that may be formed for fubverting the exiaing Laws and Conifitution of
the faid Province, and for introducing the horrible fyffern of anarchy and confafion,
which has 17 fatally prevailed in France; therefore and for the better prefervation
of His Ma.jefly's Government, and for fecuring the Peace, the Conflitution, Laws
and Liberties of the fa!d Province ; Be it énaaed by the Kirrg's moft excellent Ma.
jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly
of the faid Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,
'' An A& to repeal cer ain parts of an A&, paffed in the fourteenth year of His Ma.

jefity's Reign, intituled, An AJt for making more eft*eézual provifion for the Govern.,
" ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make further pro-
" vifion for the Government of the faid Province;" And it is hereby ena&ed by
the authority of the fame, that every perfonor perfons who are or fhall be in prifon
within this Province of Lower-Canada, at or upon the day on which this A& Ihali
receive His'Majefty's Royal Alfent or after, by warrant of His faid Majefty's Execu-,
tive Council, of and for the faid Province, figned by three of the faid Executive
Council, for High Treafon, Mifprifion of Higli Treafon, fufpicion of High Treafori
or Treafonable Praaices, may be detained in fafe Cuftody, without*Bail or Mainprize
during the continuance of the prefent A&; And that for and during the continuance
of this AEf, no Court or Courts, Judge or Judges, juftice or Jufces of the Peace,
fhall bail or try any fuch perfon or perfons lo cornrnitted, wnhout a Warrant for
that purpofe from His Majefty's Executive Council, figned by three of theý faid
Executive Council, any Law, Statute, Aêb or Ordinance to the contrary notwith--
flanding.

II. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that for and during the
continuance of this A&, it ihall not be lawful ta or for any Juftice or Juftices of
the Peace within this Province, or in any Diftria or part thereof, to bail or admit
to bailyany perfon or perfons charged with the crime of High Treafon, or Mifpi.
fion of High Treafon or fufpicion of High Treafon orTreafonable Praaices, any
Law, Statute or Ordinance to the contrary notwithitanding.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that for and during the
continuance of this AE, in all and every cafe, in which application fhail be made for:
His Majefty's writ of 'Habeas Corpus, to any Court or Couirts, Judge or Judges within
this Province, or in ar.y Diftri& or part thereof, by any erfon or perons weho are
or fball be in prifon within this Province, at or upon the day on which.this Aâ.fhall
receive His Macfty's Royal Affent, or after, charged with High Treafon, Mifpr.fion
of High Treafon, Sufpicion of High Trea Ion or Treasonable Pra&ices, fuch writ of
Habeas Corpus, (if allowed by fuch Court or Courts, judge or Judgei,) 'fhait n6'be
m.ade retur.able-in lefs than fourteen days from, the day on which fuch 'ric 6f
Habeas Corpus fhall be allowed, and iall and every fuch cafe, it fihail be the duty
of fuch Court or Courts) Judge or Judges, and of each and every of them, and

they
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OF whkh ~thev arc hereby requiired, when and fo foon as fuch application for fu-ch writ Of
e t--!Go Iabeas Corpus fhall to them be refpe&ively made, to give- notice and information

vernorl &c tihereof ir writing, together with Copies of fuch application, and of the afd vit-or
affidavits or other paper ,ritings, on which fuch application fhall be founded, to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminitering the Government of

this Province for the time being.,

1kcscor bus. IV.- ?toiideclI alvavs, and- be it enaEâed, that fuch w'rit of IFabeas Côrp us, or the-
not alhwed by bcit.thereo, fhall fot be allowed by fuch Court or Courts, Judge or Jildges ta
cours, &c. to

n prion anv perfon or perfons derained i prifon, at the Cine of bis, her or thcir application
at the,. time Of,hc uf-'J.fuch writ of- iJabeas Cor-pus, by fuch -w-arrant oF -l faici Majàefly's Executive
their appiicu;on
by warrn of the Council, as afcrefoId, for fuch caufes as bforefa:1, or ariv, or eidher ofthern and
,EbecuuiNe, coan- h zin»al nd ev r- eF
.Cl~ -Qn h~l .i n v café, wh ere fuch writ of Haàbeas Corpus fhall- be-al.lowed, no

whe-re the wvrit Cuto orsWh~rc h~wri Cortor oursJud-oe or J,,idg)es fhiali bail o.r adroit to bail, the p-r-fon or per.
of Habeas corpus
3 allowca, courts pus flali be allowed, if up h
&C. rio: tco bili roade. ta -.fucli writ of HZabe~as Corpu2s ar the v'xpiration of fourte,-n , dayq, fromý- the

fuch percfons, if
onhpc rcn, à du on w.hich fuch -rit of HabeasCorpus iall be Io- allwcd it fhal appear that

*fuch writ it fhal focih or perfons fhail bc tren dtained in prifori by fuch warrant of- lus
appear that -they/

1havcbccil coin fa*Mhcl' Exec-Utive Cotîncil, as aforefaid; for loch caufes as afore-ri--id, -or, any.
.mhrtccl. by' t or cither of theur., any Luw, Statut;. A& or Ordinance zothe-contr-ary.notwitflu

Execubvc couu.

V. Aiolie itaw, anther enaae by the authority afrefi, tht of i s Affhall co-
Continuanc of tiaie arnd be in force, frontie day on at ch it fhall receive the Royal Affeht,

lis AC. until ase fi e dayi cf o january, One thoufand eight hudred and fouor, and froh n

thea: i the nd of the then next- Sefion. of the Provuncia. Phiament, and no that
afCer the cxpiraton f is- A g al and. bary perfun . h perfons .. cornpitted,

fhal have the ofhwiüt. and advantage of the Lawsrela.ting o, or oVidifr the
liberty -of, the Iubje&ks ln this Province,.

VI. Provided always and f beit eraed u by the authority- aforefaid, that nthig
ate orrcftraan in dais A s, fl] extid or be conilrued to invalida e or refiran ihe awful riht
the privkges of eie s. of. cith branch f the Provincial Pariliamen th icon Provtnce..

the Poviii L and 'ig.e&

Coinua ceof
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